In response to the nation's growing energy problems, NASA initiated the Aircraft Energy Efficiency (ACES) Program in 1976 to assist in the Jevelopment of technology for more fuelefficient aircraft for commercial airline use. A major propulsion element in this program is the Energy Efficient Engine (ELF) Project which is intended to lay the advanced-technology foundation for a new generation of turbofan engine. This project, planned as a seven-year (1977-83) cooperative government-industry effort, is aimed at developing and demonstrating advanced component and systems technologies for engines that could be introduced into airlire service by the late 1980s or early 1990s --depending on the evolving airline market needs.
NASA's Engine Component Improvement (ECI) Project, another major element of the ACE[ Program, is intended to help improve the performance of current production engines (i.e., JT9D and CF6 engine families) by application of new component technologies. Performa.rce improvements upo 5 percent are anticipated. However, studies -3 have ndicated that application of advanced technologies to a completely new engine offers promise of significant r • eduetien in fuel consumption. By optimizing the selection of engine pressure ratio, turbine temperature, and bypass ratio, along with improvements in component efficiency levels, reductions in SFC of about 10-15 perc p nt below the levels of the current high-bypass-ratio turbofan engines can be achieved. As shown in Figure 1 , these reductions are comparable to the improvements achieved when the first high-bypass -ratio turbofans were introduced into service.
In addition to fuel savings, new engines must offer• potential for being economically attractive to the airline users and environmentally acceptable. Since these requirements often impose conflicting demands on the selection of the basic engine configurati0o and cycle conditions. NASA established a set of engine performance-qoals t.,:t attempt to strike an acceptable balance between these varying requirements. The FEE goa l s are listed in Figure 2 . the goals ad^ress performance levels for fully-developed engines. but they are used in the LEE Project to aid selection of engine concept; that will serve as the focus frr the development of appropriate component and system technulogies within the project tinxefrairw.
Project Approach
Parallel contracts have been awarded to General Electric Company and Pratt & Whitney Aircraft to develop advanced component technologies, experimentally verify component performance, and demonstrate technology readiness through full-scale tests of the highspool core and the integrated core-low spool systems. The general schedule for the LEE. Project is given in figure 3 which shows the major project elements and the relative timing of each. Candidate engine configurations and cycle conditions were selected by each contractor during preliminary engine definition studies. Through refinement of the cycle parameters and the evaluation of the benefits and trade-offs of advanced technologies and their effect on SIC, DOC. fuel burned, noise, and emissions, each contractor has recommended an engine design which meets the aggressive goals of the program.
Fnyine Ekfinition
Results of the preliminary engine definition stu d ies are described in references J and 5 for General Electric and Pratt 3 Z Whitney, respectively. The studies included the participation of majur airframe manufacturers (Boeing, Lockheed, and Douglas) to assess the aircraft installation effects associated with the various engine concepts.
In addition, two airline operators (Eastern and Pan American) assisted NASA in evaluating the findings and recommendations from a potential user's viewpoint.
Engine Configuration Consioerations
Four basic types of turbofan engines were considered:
1. Direct-drive fan w-^th a separate core and fan stream exhaust 2. Direct-drive fan with mixed core and fan stream exhaust (long duct nacelle)
3. Geared fan with separate-flow exhaust a . Geared fan with mixed-flow exhaust (long duct nacrrlle)
Both engine manufacturers recommended a directratio about the selected design cycle condidrive fan, mixed flow exhaust design for the EEE.
Lions.
Tradeoff studies among the four engine config urations, each with cycle conditions optimized for minimun SFC and DOC, indicated a potential benefit i r . reduced SFC for engines with a mixedflow exhaust. Similarly, the geared fan engines were lower in SFC than the direct-drive engines. Engines with a geared fan have a higher bypass ratio (8-10) and therefore, a larger fan diameter for a given core size compared to the directdrive configuration. The added weight of a gea rbox and the increased drag caused by a '.t cle fan more than offsets the SFC benefit, so tl,,. geared engine burns more fuel and has a higher DOC for a typical domestic mission than its direct-drive counterpart.
Weight is also a penalty for the mixed flow exhaust, long-duct nacelle engine. However', the 3 percent reduction in SFC of the mixed over the separate flow exhaust was enough to persuade both engine companies to select the mixed-flow configuration for further development and verification in the EEE program. With special attention paid to the ii,tegration of the engine and the airframe, the interference drag penalty can be minimized or it may even be possible to achieve a condition of positive interference. Even if the potential benefits of exhaust mixing are not realized, the other advanced engine components developed in parallel are still applicable to engines with separate-flow exhausts
Cycle Selection
A wide variety of engine cycle combinations were assessed in the preliminar; design studies. Increases in bypass ratio, pressure ratio, and turbine inlet temperature all lead to desirable improvements in thermodynamic and propulsive efficiencies, but these potential gains must be balanced by the associated detrimental effects of increased engine size, weight, and cost. Also, higher operating pressures and temperatures have historically led to increased performance deterioration and higher maintenance costs.
The cycle parameters selected by GE and PBWA for their energy-efficient engines are sunmarized in Figure 4 . Also shown, for comparison, are the cycle conditions for the curr p ot production JT9D-1A ;nd CF6-50C engines which were used as the reference engines in estimating performance improvements ror the EEE design. Higher overall r ressure ratio, nigher bypass ratio, higher t. , rbine inlet temperature, and a mixed-flow exhaust character i ze the EEE cycle advances.
In the GC the bypass ratio is increased about 60 percent and the pressure ratio across the high pressure compressor is nearly twice that of the reference engine. On the other hand, in the P&WA design, cycle advancements were in the overall pressure ratio (with an increase of about 50 percent) and turb i ne inlet temperature at takeoff (increase of about 150 0 F) over the reference engine.
Figures 5, 6, and 7 illustrate the effect on fuel burned and DOC of varying overall pressure rat o, turbine inlet temperature, and bypass
The design overall pressure ratio offers a 3 to 4 percent fuel consumption improvement relative to current generati..n high bypass engines and results in near optimum direct operating cost for the domestic aircraft as shown in Figure 5 . Although higher pressure ratio engines offer some further improvement in fuel consumption without severely affecting direct operating cost, thermal/struc'.r!ral analysis of the rear of the compressor section and the high-pressure turbine indicates that the selected overall pressure ratio level represents an aggressive design limit when taking into account overall performance, cost, and future thrust growth potential.
The design turbine rotor inlet tempero!1i,e minimizes fuel consumption while leaving margin for growth in engine thrust. At higher *emperatures, engine weight reductions are offset ty increased specific fuel consumption (SFC) so that fuel burned remains constant over a large temperature range, as shown in Figure 6 . Direct operating cost is adve,,ely affected at higher temperatures, as shown, because of the required increase in the number of high cost, cooled turbine parts and decrease in hot section part lives.
The direct operating cost and fuel burned trends with bypass ratio are showr in Figure 7 . As bypass ratio is increased, SFC decreases. Also, as bypass ratio . increased, the improving SFC is offset by increases in the number of low-pressure compressor and low-pressure turbine stages, increased fan diameter, .,nd increased nacelle size, with resulting increases in engine and nacelle weight and costs, as well as increased nacelle drag. Thus, direct operating cost minimizes at low bypass ratios (approximately 6) for each of the aircraft. This results in the shallow fuel burned trend with bypass ratios above 7 and an '-icreasing direct operating cost penalty. The selected bypass ratio provides the best combination of direct operating cost and fuel burned.
The thrust selection was based on market forecasts which indicate that a significant portion of the transport aircraft market in the 1990s will likely require engines in the 30,000 to 50,000 pound thrust size. The use of the Energy Efficient Engine high-pressure core with various low-spool combinations can provide the thrust flexibility to meet this range of requirements.
Description of Engine Features
The energy efficient engine designs of General Electric and Pratt 6 Whitney are illustrated in the upper half of the cross-sectional drawing of figures 8 and 9 respectively.
For comparison purposes, the lower half of each figure shows each company's current production high bypass engine; the CF6-50C and JT9D-7A.
In overall features, the two EEE designs are quite similar, but the individual components and technology approaches selected to meet the system requirements are considerably different. The basic design philosophy. shared by both General Electric end Pratt ii Whitney in their approach to the Energy Efficient Engine is to acnieve higher thermodynamic and propulsive efficiencies through higher cycle pressures and temperatures, but with a simplified, more rugged mechanical design compared to current high-bypass engines. Both of the proposed LEE designs offer the potential for significant reductions in fuel consumption. performance deterioration, and operating costs. Both designs are high-bypass, high-pressuro ratio, two-pool, direct-drive turbofans witl mixed-flow exhaust and long-duct nacelle. The high and low-spool rotors are co-rotating in the GE design and counter-rotating In the P&WA concept.
Particular attention has been directeu totrard reducing the causes of performance degradation found in current engines. Both the LEE designs feature a short, stiff, ruggedized construction to minimize the effects of engine bending forces encountered during flight. Cowl and nacelle load-sharing are used to stiffen the longitudinal axis of the engine. Also, to reduce maintenance and cost and to provide mechanical simplicity, the FUE configurations have a large reduction in number of airfoi.s --primarily in the hot section for P&WA and in the compression system in the GE design --as compared to current ergines.
Active clearance control systems are incorporated to expand or contract the core case during operating transients. This is intended to maintain minimum clearances between the rotors and case during cruise and avoid rubs during transients. The active clearance control systems, coupled with the use of electronic digital control systems. permit design of much tighter clearances than in current engines and thereby increase the total system efficiency.
Although the general approaches to reducing performanre degradation are similar, the specific design approaches proposed by CE and P&WA to achieve nacelle load-sharing and active clearance control are considerably different. Roth approaches need extensive technology efforts to verify that the predicted performance benefits are achievable. A description of the engine components and technology features for each design follows.
General Electric - Figure 10 sht:s a layout of the General Electric EEE configuration. The fan is an advanced CFG type design with midspan shrouds located near the trailing edge of titanium blades. A fan hub quarter stage is incorporated to permit loner fan tip speeds for higher efficiency and lower noise. A quarter stage booster provides high hub fan pressure ratio, good distortion attenuation, and tolerance to bypass variation without variable geometry. This configuration also offer-a reduction in potential foreign object damage to the corn by incorporating a unique, double core splitter to allow foreign objects to be centrifi:;ed into the bypass stream. The fan frame fratures a composite construction with an advanced hybrid blade containment syst e m o.
^el wrapped with Kevlar backing.
Structural exit guide vL,,,es made of composite material re also incorporated.
The high-pressure compressor is an advanced 10-stage. 23:1 pressure ratio machine with long chord blades and ruggedized construction to reduce performance deterioration with time. The design incorporates small stator cavities and close rotor tip clearances to reduce lea^age losses. Unshrouded rotors are used throughout. and all stators are shrouded at the inner ends. Active clearance, control is planned for the last five stages to reduce clearances at cruise. The inlet guide vanes and the first four vane rows are variable angle, activated by an electronic digital control system to achieve the desired compressor performance characteristics over the entire engine operating range.
The combustor is an advanced, extremely short. lightweight, double-annular design based on low emission combustor technology derived from the NASA Experimental Clean Combustor Program. The reduced 'ingth of the combustor and diffuser section is apparent by comparing it to that of the CF6-50 in Figure 8 . This short combustor section is one of the three principle sources of length reduction in the LEE design; the others being the compactness of the compressor and the elimination of the long transition duct between the hig f i-and lot•,-pressure turbines. Scheduling fuel flow between the pilot zone of the outer annulus and the high power, primar, zone of the inner annulus is accomplished with the engine digital control system. The nigh pressure turbine is a two-stage, air-cooled configuration with moderate stage loading and high efficiency. Ceramic tip shrouds and an active clearance control system modulated by the engine digital control assures effective gas path sealing under all engine operating conditions.
Directionally solidified Rene' 150 material is planned for the airfoils to extend turbine life, and the rotor incorporates Rene' 95 powdered metal disks with bore entry cooling. Slade cooling air is brought on board the rotor through a unique low radius inducer and impeller system to provide an efficient deteriorationresistant system while protecting the critical power shaft from excessive temperatures.
The low-pressure turbine is a moderately loaded, five r stage. close-coupled design requiring no airfoil cooling.
Ruggedized blading utilizes integral, interlocking-tip shrouds to reduce the potential for damaging vibratory modes and improve performance retention. The vanes are grouped in multivane segments to minimize leakage paths and honeycomb seals, and shrouds are provided to acconenodate relati%e rotor-to-stator excursions. An unsplit impingement cooled case is used to maintain roundness and improve clearance control.
The mixer design consists of 24 chutes contoured for effective mixing of the hot, highvelocity, core gas with the relatively low-velocity fan air to achieve a more uniform velocity at the nozzle throat, hence improving propulsive efficiency.
The engine nacelle is a thin, symmetric, long-duct design made of light -weight couposites. Pylon or core mounted accessories allow the use of a thinner nacelle to reduce nacelle drag. Kevlar bulk acoustic absorbing material is integrated into the inner wads of the inlet, fan frank!, fan-duct, core cowl, and nozzle, for sound suppression.
The bearing/shaft system is much simpler and stiffer than in the current CF6-50C engine. Being shorter, the number of bearings in the EEE design are reduced from 8 to 5 (3 on the lowspool shaft and 2 on the high-spool shaft) and the number of bearing compartments are reduced from 4 to 2. The core is straddle mounted between the two high-spool bearings to reduce out-of-round distortions caused by cantilivering the HP turbine beyond the rear bearing as in the CF6 engine. The hot bearing support strut through the combustor diffuser section in the CF6 has been eliminated in the EEE, leaving struts only in the cool sections. Elimination of the bearing compartment in the combustor region results in more accessible bearing compartments and a laro_er diameter, stiffer, high-spool shaft. These structural design features, along with core/fan frame load sharing, minimize gas path casing distortions for improved performance --,cention compared to current production engines. Figure 11 shows a layout o^the p b'rl^c' onfiguration. The fan is a single-stage design featuring shroudless, hollow-titanium blades with an aspect ratio of 2.8. Supercritical airfoil shapes are used for the fan inner stators to reduce the losses in the high subsonic 'lath number range. The fan exit guide vanes are integrated with the duct structural struts to red!x a engine weight and cost. Grooves over the rotor tip provide adequate blade clearance while allowing a smaller effective aerodynamic clearance.
Pratt d Whitney Aircraft -
A four stage, 1.77 pressure ratio low-pressure compressor supercharges the core and has supercritical airfoils which are canted to minimize losses and provide high surge margin. An improved cavity design drum rotor reduces circulation losses and the rotor case is grooved to reduce the effective clearance.
The high-pressure compressor produces a pressure ratio of 14 in ten stages. Variable stators are used in the first four stages. The mechanical construction features a drum rotor and stiff wall outer cases with abradable rub strips and rotor tip grooves (trenches) for improved clearance control. A riot/cold modulated active clearance control system is proposed for the last seven stages to pull the casing 4-ay from the rotor during takeoff and to maintain close running clearancc during cruise. An improved cavity desigir reduces inner endwall losses by reducing the stator cavity recirculation zone. Mult'ple circular arc airfoils are planned for the supersonic and transonic front end stages and supercritical airfoils will be used in the high subsonic Mace, number stages for improved aerodynamic performance.
The combustor is a low emissions, two-stage vorbix type design which is based on the technology demonstrated under the NASA Experimental Clean Combustor Program. ;t is. however, modified to reduce cost and weight and to improve durability. Staged fuel injection provides significant emissions reductions over the full range of engine operating conditions. The engine design features an advanced, high rim speed, single-stage HP turbine with single crystal cast airfoils.
In an effort to reduce the turbine maintenance costs, the proposed uesign has only 78 blades and vanes compared to 410 for the two-stage. JT9D-7A HP turbine. High efficiencies for a single-stage turbine are expected through the use of a large annulus arra and a high rotor speed combined with a hign rim speed, contoured endwalls. pre-swirled coolant flow injection, and active clearance control. Ceramic outer air seals and abrasive blade tips are also incorporated. The active clearance control system uses hot, high-pressure compressor discharge air on the turbine cases during takeoff to avoid a rub condition. Cooler, mid-corpressor bleed air is then used during crui s e, allowing the cases to cool and the clearances to close down.
The low-pressure turbine has four uncooled stages and rotates in the opposite direction from the high-pressure turbine to reduce the camber required in the first-stage airfoils and improve aerodynamic performance. Various design features sw h as flow guides, overlapping blade and vane platforms, and lo y al endwall contouring are incorporated to reduce endwall losses. To reduce v.eight, the rear stage blades and vanes will be fabricated from titanium-aluminide.
The exhaust system incorporates an advanced design mixer featuring a 12-lobe scalloped configuration for increased mixing effectiveness and for pressure drop. A flight mixer would be made of titanium fabricated in one piece using a superplastic forming with diffusion bonding to reduce weight and fabrication cost.
Advanced lightweight composite materials will be used in a flight nacelle, and the engine/ nacelle structure will be integrated to remove backbone ber ,iing and case ovalization loads from the engine. Removal of these loads is expected to significantly improve engine performance retention. Bulk absorbing acoustic treatment will be used in the inlet, fan-duct, core cowl, and nozzle for sound suppression.
The high-spool shaft is straddle mounted to reduce shaft bending for better clearance control, particularly in the HP turbine. Straddle mounting also eliminates the need for a bearing compartment underneath the hot combustor section allowing better accessibility to the bearing compartments and a larger diameter, stiffer shaft. The EEE design has only two bearing compartments compared to three in the JT9D. The low-spool shaft r y as three bearings compared to two in the JT90 for a total of five bearings in the EEE An additional roller bearing has been added to minimize fan deflection. Special attention is paid to the structural load carrying 3. lW itzel, R. L., Hirschkron, R.. and Johnston. R. P.. "Study of Turbofan Engines Ve,,igned for lo.+ Energy Consumption", NASA CR-135053, August. 1976. 
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arev,ber design to improve performance retention. Me con,pressor case is double walled with th,-outer casing carrying the load, thus reducing the gis path inner casing distortion. In addition. cowl load sharing is used to minimizer core engine casing distortion. Benefits the conceptual energy efficient engines described in this paper offer the potential far• achieving, or exceeding. all the goals established for the FEE Projert. The predicted benefits in SIC, DuC, and fuel burned for the two proposed engines are surrmwirized in Figure 12 . The values shows, are representative of the projections of both the engine m m ufacturers and the airfrare manufacturers for typical domo stic and international airline missions. the current projections in SIC and DOC are 3-5 percentage points higher than the goals --a necessary riargin for an advanced technology program such as , the EEL Project.
The proposed engines will incorporate a num:1er of design features which are expected to reduce the rate of peiforowrnre leteriorition tv approx. imately 50 percent that of current high-bypassratio engines.
The estimated environmental benefits of the energy efficient engine are expressed in terms of noise and emission levels. Concluding RemarY.s The conceptual energy-efficient engine designs described in this paper offer potential for achieving all of the goals established for the ILL Project. Ho-.rever, extensive technologydevelopment efforts are needed to translate thcse designs into practical hard.rare. The FEE Project will concu • ntrate, over the next five years, on the primary technulogy d,.-velopnent and demonstration efforts needed to achieve the predicted ben e fits of the various d^sign approaches. While the EEL Project, will riot culminate in a prototype demonstration, technology-readiness should be adequately demonstrated at the end cf the prograra in 198" to impact decisions for development of new of, 
